Technical Workshop Agenda

Date: June 5-6, 2014
Time: 8:00 am – 4:30 pm
Location: Victoria Conference Centre - Colwood Room, 2nd Floor
720 Douglas Street

Day 1: June 5, 2014 (Colwood Room, VCC)

8:00AM: Registration and morning refreshments
8:15AM: Welcome/Introductions: Dave Witty
8:30AM: Overview of Process: Dave Witty
8:40AM: The Challenges and Expectations: Robert Batallas
8:45AM: Overview of the three sites: Dave Witty and Robert Batallas
9:00AM: Site Visits (Belleville Terminal, Ship Point, Lower Wharf Street)
Please note we will be walking (Rain or shine) from the Victoria Conference Centre to
the Inner Harbour to view and discuss the sites.
10:00AM: Review of Survey and Ideas Forum feedback: Dave Witty
10:15AM: Discussion of Key Development Themes and Development Considerations:
Dave Witty
10:30 AM: Review Belleville Terminal Program Considerations: Dave Witty and Robert Batallas
10:45AM: Begin work on Belleville Terminal Site
- Contextual analysis
- Examine site uses
- Identify key implications: of the site and the context
- Develop program options and considerations for the lands adjacent to Belleville
  Terminal and along Belleville Street that connect adjacent uses and link to
  adjacent waterfront areas while being respectful of the Belleville Terminal use
  patterns.

12:30PM – 1:00PM Lunch Break

1:00PM: Complete Belleville Terminal Site Planning and Design work
2:00PM: Present Findings to the Group
2:45PM: Review Lower Wharf Street Site Program Considerations: Witty and City

3:00PM: Begin work on Lower Wharf Street Site
- Contextual analysis
- Examine site uses

4:30PM: End of Day 1 - Depart
Day 2: June 6, 2014 (Colwood Room, VCC)

8:00AM: Arrive/Morning Refreshments
8:15AM: Overview of Process: Dave Witty
8:20AM: Continue Lower Wharf Street Lands process
   - Identify key implications: of the site and the context
   - Develop program options and considerations the Lower Wharf Street lands
     that connect adjacent uses and link to adjacent waterfront areas
9:00AM: Complete Lower Wharf Street site Planning and Design work
11:00AM: Present Findings to the Group
11:45AM: Review Ship Point site Program Considerations: Witty and City
12:00PM: Working Lunch/Begin work on Ship Point lands
   - Contextual analysis
   - Examine site uses
   - Identify key implications: of the site and the context
2:00PM: Develop Conceptual Site Plan for Ship Point Lands
3:30PM: Complete Ship Point Site Planning and Design work
4:00PM: Present Findings to the Group

4:30PM: End of Technical Workshop – Depart

Please note City staff along with Dave Witty will be hosting a Public Open House for
members of the public to speak to project staff, learn about the Technical Workshop
process and view the results/materials. Technical Workshop participants are not
required to attend.
6:00PM: Public Open House (2nd Floor Victoria Conference Centre)
7:30PM: End public review

If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact:

Robert Batallas, Senior Planner
Office: 250.361.0286
Email: rbatallas@victoria.ca